Introduction {#s0005}
============

Anatomical models are increasingly utilized in planning for complex surgery as well as medical education. Computed tomography (CT) including surface shaded 3-Dimensional (3-D) reconstruction is routinely used for pre-operative planning of complex surgical procedures, but 3-D printing is not currently routine. 3-D printed models can be created by exporting DICOM Imaging data into segmentation software where the anatomy of interest is separated and color coded. The segmentation file is processed using CAD software to create a file for 3-D printing \[[@bb0005]\]. Recent advances in segmentation algorithms along with growing availability of low-cost 3-D printers have reduced the barrier to production of 3-D anatomical models. The use of such models can increase the surgeon\'s ability to plan and successfully execute complex procedures \[[@bb0005]\]. We have previously described cases utilizing these techniques to assist with cardiac mitral valve intervention, tracheal reconstruction \[[@bb0010]\], scaphoid nonunion \[[@bb0015]\], and nephrectomy \[[@bb0020]\]. However, their utilization for planning of complex chest wall reconstruction after traumatic injury has not previously been described.

Rib fracture is a common outcome of blunt chest trauma and results in substantial morbidity \[[@bb0025]\]. The utilization of open reduction and internal fixation, known alternatively as surgical stabilization of rib fracture (SSRF) has been utilized since at least the 1950\'s \[[@bb0030]\]. Techniques have evolved quite substantially in that time from the initial approach of paracostal wire stitches to more modern techniques using plates and bicortical screw fixation devices \[[@bb0035]\]. In cases of non-union, delayed repair, or re-operation for symptoms in the setting of prior inadequate fixation, chest wall geometry may be substantially altered from normal and require advanced pre-operative planning in order to facilitate adequate reduction and ultimately successful repair \[[@bb0040]\]. Although utilization of 3-D printing to create chest wall prostheses in complex cases has been previously investigated \[[@bb0045], [@bb0050], [@bb0055]\], the use of commerically available software and 3D printing technology to facilitate complex reconstruction using standard surgical components has not been previously described. Given the compound curvature and dynamic anatomy of the chest wall, the utilization of patient specific 3D printed models to facilitate detailed operative planning prior to undertaking complex non-union or re-operative chest wall repair with SSRF presents a substantial opportunity. Here we present an example of the use of 3-D printing techniques to facilitate surgical planning of complex chest wall reconstruction.

Procedure and techniques {#s0010}
========================

Computed tomography (CT) imaging data reconstructed to 0.75 mm slice thickness is loaded into medical CAD software (Materialise - Leuven, Belgium) for segmentation. Lung, muscle, foreign bodies, cartilage and bony structures are segmented using both automatic tools based on density and manual tools. The 3-D volumetric mesh is converted into Stereolithography files (STL) which are exported for 3-D printing. The STL files are back-checked against the source imaging data as part of a quality assurance process. The 3-D printer software then slices the data into ultra thin layers which are laid down layer by layer in sub-millimeter portions. Our STL files were exported to an Objet 500 (Stratasys, Eden Prairie MN) material jetting printer that utilizes several UV light cured photopolymers. This printer works by laying down different photopolymers in droplets and then curing them with UV light allowing it to print in multiple materials simultaenously including mulitple colors and flexibitilites as well as clear. This type of printer offers several advantages when reconstructing the chest wall including flexible cartilage and color-coded anatomy as well as foreign bodies.

As an example, we present a 55 year old male who presented to his local emergency department at another institution after having been stabbed in the left chest. He suffered a cardiac arrest and underwent resuscitative thoracotomy. A laceration of the left ventricle was repaired. During the initial procedure, his ribs were re-approximated with \#1 ethibond sutures. In the post-operative period, he developed a pulmonary hernia in the 6th intercostal space which was repaired at a second operation at his local hospital using the technique of wire cerclage ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). The use of wire cerclage was preferred by the local surgeon as a means to better appoximate the ribs due to 'resistance to closure' during this second operation. An interval of 2 months passed after the chest wall cerclage repair before the patient presented to our institution as a self-referral with complaints of ongoing pain and sensation of clicking in the left chest wall when breathing. He had pain with any cough, laugh, strain or stretch. CT imaging was obtained illustrating substantial alteration in the alignment of the sixth and seventh left ribs, including non-union ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}). On physical examination, there was both mobile nonuion of his ribs as well as concern for instability at the ipsilateral costal cartilage although this was not detected on the initial CT scan. The decision was made to attempt repair of his chest wall using plates and bicortical screws. In preparation, 3-D volumetric images as well as 3-D printed models were made utilizing the methods outlined above ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}). This model consisteted of vertebral bodies, ribs, cerclage wires, and cartilage. The model demonstrated a clear disruption at the costosternal joint which, in conjunction with the seton effect of the cerclage wires, was distorting the alignment of the left chest. An additional model was created using mirror image right ribs to overlie on the abnormal left ribs to quantify the degree and geometry of mal-alignment ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}). These models were studied and used to determine the operative approach utilizing a thoracotomy incision to remove the cerclage wires, followed by parasternal incision, reduction and plating of the sternocostal dissociation first to improve overall thoracic cage alignment ([Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}). The rib non-unions were then repaired individually with appropriate anatomic alignment ([Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}). Repeat imaging in follow-up has demonstrated continued good alignment and the patient reports resolution of his symptoms.Fig. 1Initial X-rays showing wire cerclage repair of pulmonary hernia in 6th intercostal space.Fig. 1Fig. 2Initial CT scan showing lateral nonunion but inadequately visualizing costochondral nonunion in the medial aspect.Fig. 2Fig. 3Model photos demonstrate non-union at the costal cartilage.Fig. 3Fig. 4Overlaid model demonstrates the degree of mal-alignment based on mirror image data from the contra-lateral side.Fig. 4Fig. 5Intra-operative photos show parasternal incision and plating in addition to plating of ribs 5 and 6.Fig. 5Fig. 6Post-operative film showing reduced and plated ribs and costosternal articulation.Fig. 6

Discussion {#s0015}
==========

Chest wall reconstruction can be challenging \[[@bb0060]\], fraught with difficulties including malalignment, altered geometry, patient compensatory muscular hypertrophy, and spinal changes \[[@bb0025]\]. Elderly patients or those with barriers to bone healing and remodeling have an increased risk \[[@bb0025]\] for subsequent nonunion despite proper reduction and stabilization. Meticulous surgical planning is essential for the achievement of optimal outcomes. The advent of accessible, hospital based 3-D modeling can facilitate pre-operative understanding of the underlying anatomy and optimize surgical planning for implanting materials prior to surgical incision \[[@bb0065],[@bb0070]\]. Without 3-D models, each individual case requires the surgeon, using two dimensional non-life-size images, to create a 3-D model mentally and then tranlsate that to a life size plan. The patient-specific life size 3-D printed model allows the surgeon to more easily comprehend and understand the anatomy without mental gymnastics. These models offer a life size, multimaterial, tactile approach that was heretofore inaccessible. Secondarily, it allows the surgeon to pre-operatively bend plates to the patient\'s specific anatomy, preprocedurally practice the osteotomies, and preoperatively have the plates sterilized, thus saving operative time. The utilization of individual custom 3-D models for these types of cases offers personalized medicine for this patient population. In particular, for the complex geometry of chest wall reconstruction, 3-D printing can play an important role and provide substantial benefit as it did in our example case \[[@bb0045],[@bb0055]\]. In particular, without the input of the 3-D model, we would not have identified the need for stabilizaation repair of the costosternal disruption prior to undertaking the rib plating. Additionally, if we had undertaken the rib plating procedure first, guided only by standard 3-D reconstructed CT data, final chest wall alignment might well have remained sub-optimal and may have required re-operation.

Surgeons are ideally positioned both to utilize and to advance the techniques of 3-D anatomic modeling in cases where it can be utilized to improve patient care. Barriers to the utilization of 3-D printing in surgical fields continue to be present in the form of time, cost, and expertise. However, as 3-D printing becomes more commonplace, the utilization of this technique will continue to increase and become progressively more accessible for the planning and execution of complex chest wall reconstruction. At our institution, we have built an in-hopsital centralized 3-D printing facility to serve the surgical theater when complex cases arise. This allows point-of-care multidisciplinary collaboration and 3-D printing additive manufacturing expertise to the surgeons involved which accelerates innovative personalized care.

In addition to the operative planning support which 3-D modeling can provide, there are real educational benefits. Prior studies have shown that a substantial portion of learners prefer some tactile component \[[@bb0075]\], and the utilization of 3-D modeling in renal tumors has shown that learners are better able to understand surgical geometry using a printed model than CT data \[[@bb0080]\]. In this study, trainees in particular expressed a strong preference for the printed models as learning tools. In fact, another study in renal cancer provided anecdotal evidence that the implications of these findings extend not only to trainee education but also to patients and families \[[@bb0085]\], and a follow-up report demonstrated that individualized 3-D printouts used for patient counseling facilitated patients\' improved understanding of their disease in multiple areas including physiology, anatomy, tumor characteristics, and the surgical plan \[[@bb0090]\].

At present, the cost of 3-D printing remains substantial, but given the improved planning in complex cases, this cost may be recaptured in the reduction of operative time and improved outcomes with reduced re-operation rates. While the scope of segmentation software, medical computer aided design, and 3-D printers is too large for this report, there exists low-cost entry-level radiology software that allows 3D printing STL file exportation. The 3-D printing prices depend on number of colors, materials, and build size needed for select cases. For smaller, single material print jobs, entry-level, accurate, dependable printers can be bought for under \$3000, but industrial, large build volume printers range from \$100,000 to \$500,000. The continued advancement of technology and the explosive growth in this field suggest that within only a few years the cost will be reduced to a point where 3-D printing may be achievable in all routine cases where complex 3-D geometry is visualized. We believe that the early adoption of this technology by surgeons can help improve surgical quality and provide more individualized patient care. Centers should pursue the integration of 3-D printed models into their practice and active collaborations between surgeons and modeling experts should be sought at every available opportunity.
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